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à "NUTSAND RATIONS. CHEW

To the Off icers, N.C.ý0.'s and Men of the 27th Draft, Good bye

and Good Luck". TA
Dont forget the promises you made, to write to your more

unfortunate brothers who are left behind. TOBAC

*e will watch eagerly for the letters, and feel sure in the meantime
that you will maintain the high rep'utaiiofi whieh has so far
characterised the Canadian Eiigine--rs who have gone before you. 

00dft

Remember also that "Knots and Lashings" will be pleased to receive

'any. interesting. items you- may wish to send, and we will make it

to acknowledge the game, and send yüu a eopy containing
your contribution. The fine, rich fl'avor and lasting

Our Mother England called us, of
When we heard the try wé dame.

Thought nothing of the things we left,
Thought nothing then of fame:

We came from Farm, and Workshop. A C ;
From Bush, and Lake, and Mine,

From North and South and West land have made this famous
And we're falling into line.

Thepoor attendance at the very interesting lecture given reeeùt1y in chewing tobacco a prime-
the mens mess by the Rev. Dr. Rexford on Jerusalem, was due favorite ail over Canada.
to a misundèrstanding on the part of most of the men in the

Depôt. ý That same evening wbÜst. we were at supper we were
addressed. ýby a Mr. McDonald who took for his subject John It satisfies because -the natural
111-16. Most of us t1fought the leicture to bc given au hour or

two later, would be by the same gentleman, aud Ùpon the same flavor of the tobacco [S in it.
lines. But "Tommy" does not like an overdose of any kind of

medicine, so hee took the opportunity at the second lecture, which

was denied him at the first, and stayed away. Now he is sorry.

Come again, Dr. Re:âdord. OF COURSE YOUILL WANT WALKING-OUT BOOTS

By the bye we mised those fellowt; more IMPeoially, Who, we would glatc% Beeiisuslly «st ... $8.00,
have thaught, would be thé'first to get interegted in thé place but we are satisfied to sell them Îor

whieh will in all probability be their new home (Jerusalem). Some class 1» ýem, too 1 SHE: will think's'o, also l'

There is one, or more, in every room in barracks. Stock in SURE-CURE - HOSPITAL -Soft- Shoes- and Slippers
trade-Old fountain pens, Broken wrist watches, Useless Safety FOR OLD SHOES. To'. Wear in Barraelm
Razors, etc. besceýdents- of one Solomon Levy. Bring yours in, and we'll Good Trunks and 1 Valises

'Tis the South West wind is so unkind fix 'em while you wait. Fine ShoeýPolish and Paste

Wle like it not at all. LOVIS McNULTY. K,èËCI-4
It's edge is keen, though all uns'een, Richelieu St., Below the bridge

It 1ýut8 us,- great and amall. Corne in and say We are good folka, àý4 thInk you are, tool

Weeannot stand this "No man's land"
'Tis difficult and long.

The snow piles high, we dare not tr-y
To. sing, a Marching Song. N ow you, can get

Were not afraid dî »Church parade
Wben headed by the Band,

But w4eu-we -go-,through piles. of. snow- lip
10 morë than we ean stand.

oa uvopr eýps, àpî4l1 down the il",
And geo toyour putte -C i ÜL. e s

yonr
y Il il knk (f6výn to yg-u-r Wéëý._ ýih

'Parade ýàon% ifiiss, reniem4r M len
And ponderr deep-and well.

TtJioLet bý.-,ýorsp, Bo 0hüt eurse, 1.1-not on 1ý the f lavour,

It % not: ag cald in Il- Barracks. old chalpl--tho,,that.iný

er, theym go dàihine- xàvy cut, -,i:;fkyr 20é

(with apologies, tô thé oîieùal 'ý(aM subse4uent) composers ýof this -ty- -'gffm .i-t, ki , ioWI.yf,

Colebrated Bull 8liuging
'They fýay we're going over the Mean

They 8Aýý -weýYe -gvtng"mr-the ý S'eW. be-sure to Cali at

They.'re making a niiglity commotioû W HEtiý'ýýiti MONTRER
Gok& liket4e rw

4
wý% be in old Germaiiie-". châp

ad: Lib.) -PAT. WC make a specialty of Mail 0xderý. write. us.


